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NEW!! FROM
LAN-OAK
PARK DISTRICT!!

New Bike Share Program Coming
to Lansing

Most everyone remembers the joy and freedom that came with learning to
ride a bike as a child. Few things are more enjoyable as feeling the wind
whiz by as you ride downhill. Biking is a part of a healthy, happy lifestyle.
7he bene¿ts of biking include stronger bones, more Àe[ible joints, lower
stress and an[iety levels, lower body fat levels, and cardiovascular ¿tness.
The Lan-Oak Park District has for decades recognized biking as a priority
for the community. The park district planned, built, and still maintains a
3-mile bikepath through Lansing connecting our community to Calumet
City to the north and Munster, Indiana to the east.
This summer the park district will take the ne[t step in making the bikepath accessible to all residents by
starting a bike share program. Many residents may already be familiar with the lime green bikes so visible
all over Chicago. Bike share programs provide a fun, healthy, low-cost transportation option as well as
transportation Àe[ibility. The environment bene¿ts from lower vehicle emisions, reduced congestion, and
reduced fuel consumption. Imagine traveling across town without traႈc and stop lights
The bike share program will include 7-speed bicycles equipped with puncture-resistent tires, a basket, a cup
holder, and a bell. In multiple locations throughout Lansing bicycle docking stations will be installed. Each
bike will be secured with a Bluetooth lock that releases once a user downloads the bike share app, registers,
and pays for their bike use. The lock will allow users the ability to lock the bike in other locations during use.
This summer, rent your bikes, ride into town, shop eat, and enjoy healthy, clean, stress-free fun
provided in the bike share program

New Sand Volleyball
coming this summer!
Watch for construction in Lan
Oak Park this spring as the old
tennis courts and fence are removed
and replaced with three new sand
volleyball courts. Sand volleyball
has been the fastest growing NCAA
sport for the last Àve years. Plan
on checking it out this summer
in Lan Oak Park.
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Fitness Memberships With Four
Membership Programs
Since 2014 Eisenhower Fitness Center has participated in the Silver Sneakers Fitness Program.
SilverSneakers is a health and ¿tness program designed for adults  and up that¶s included with many
Medicare plans, but there¶s no age requirement. If you have a Medicare plan, you may be eligible for a free
¿tness membership. <ou¶ll get a basic membership at Eisenhower Fitness Center and that means you can
use cardio equipment, such as treadmills and ellipticals, strength equipment, such as weights and strength
machines, and amenities like the indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool, and steam room. In addition, twice each
week Silver Sneakers members may participate in a ¿tness class free of charge.
1ot long after initiating Silver Sneakers, Eisenhower added Prime ¿tness
memberships. P5IME is a no-cost membership for participants ages 1-
where membership costs are covered by insurance providers such as
8nited +ealthcare and many others.
Eႇective -anuary 1, 2022 Eisenhower Fitness added the 5enew $ctive and
OnePass programs to its memberships. Both are oႇered by 8nited +ealthcare
and provide free ¿tness memberships to 8nited +ealthcare members.

Don’t qualify for a free membership? No worries! Take advantage of
our two ¿tness membership specials oႇered throughout the year. Every -anuary
Eisenhower Fitness Center oႇers the -anuary Buy One
*et One Free ¿tness membership special for 12-month memberships and every
-uly the -uly Buy One *et One Free ¿tness membership special for -month
memberships is very popular.
(nMoy a free or GisFounteG membership at a ¿tness Fenter in your Fommunity ne[t to neighbors anG
friends. Eisenhower Fitness has everything you need right in Lansing!

/23'*$5'(16
The LOPD Gardens will be open for the 2022 growing season!
Gardening Fan be very therapeutiF and this is an e[Fellent opportunity
to get outside and enjoy the fresh air. Take advantage of a place to grow your
own vegetables right in your own community.
9an Laten Park will oႇer ’ ; ’ garden plots a water source and a shelter for
resting. <ou must register for a garden plot by $pril . Gardeners will be
noti¿ed when plots are ready for planting weatherpermitting . Gardeners
must provide their own gardening tools supplies and seeds. Garden plots
must be regularly and properly maintained. Garden plots
will be staked. Rules and regulations apply and will be provided on our
website and upon registration.
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HAVE SOME FUN WITH UPCOMING SPECIAL EVENTS...

Catch up on some park district news tidbits...
68MMER C$MP is right around the corner.
Our summer camp brochure will be released on
$pril  2022. Watch our website for the camp
brochure or have one mailed to you by calling
02.
6$9E T+E D$TE!
Enjoy our ,ndependence
Day ¿reworks display  the
best in the area!
6unday -uly 
Gates open at 0pm
Fireworks start at 0pm
Lan Oak Park th $rcadia

The Park Board
is composed of Àve nonpaid individuals selected
by voters to serve elected terms: John Kelly, Bob
Tropp, Chris Gales, Lolly Lewis, Gina Aguilar.

Watch for our 68MMER 2022 PROGR$M
BROC+8RE in April. This season our program
brochure will be delivered to every house by
DoortoDoor Direct.
-8L< B8< ONE GET ONE FREE
F,TNE66 MEMBER6+,P 6PEC,AL
Masks and vaccines are gone  it’s
time to get back to ¿tness. ,n -uly
buy a month ¿tness membership
already oႇering a twosome option
and get your 2nd person FREE!!!
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